
I -Mail Orders have all the benefits of these Christmas g| Mf,f jjj| 9 \l/R »1 »It -| -We are closing out our entire stock of SMOKING
I Gifts by accompanying order with selection -jj* H Ifl|I 11 H|]|l I M JACKETS and Dressing Gowns at Cost.

Stores close during week days at 8 o'clock p.m.; Saturdays at 10 :30 p.m. Wk fsV A Jj SB > J I I M Js

i . . Jacoby Bros. Great Christmas Gift Sale! . .
I JACOBY BROS.' ® ® ® @ ® © © ® ® ® ||| TJYfIE want to accomplish a great double purpose?we want to reduce ,

<W W JFI 9% f*** mm^^ til our immense stock in all our different departments, and we also :^^^^^\s^'Mlm \ ffyw t I i|i want to remember our thousands of valued customers in a sensible and / .Jtiftfz 'P a \ «X ]| I Esf I f*6 substantial manner. This is how "Jacoby Bros, willdo it: Beginning %s'
1 J[ X |r f3 *|J with Monday, Dec. 18, and until Xmas, they will give the following I p a 1 \
I @

!"IStm

'^^^^^^Ej TtTiTiiMwvmir of Children's AXT'ITH every sale of $2 in our .
I W Shoe* ljlJob,'Bras, willpre- WITH every Boys' Suit of $3.50, TiylTH every Boys' Suit of $4. every Boys' Suit of $5, W Boys' Department, or with . WITHevery Boys' Suit of $3.00

I sent With their compliments, free VV Jac oby Bl

"
os- present VV Jacoby Bros. will present VT JM? 1* Bro?' W,U Present every pair of Boys' Shoes. Jacoby VV Jacoby Bros, will present

1 of char-re an imported French w,th their compliments, free of witll their compliments, free of w,t their compliments, free of Bros, willpresent with their com- with their compliments, free of
| Doll or a beautiful Glass Ornament. charge, a Drum. charge, a Ten-piii Set. charge, a Tool Chest, as per above pliments, free of charge a Base- charge, a 1rumpet ora 1oy Tram
H cut, or an enameled A nting Desk. > ball, a Pencil Case, a Castenet, or of Cars.

? a Pocket Knife,

I Holiday Presents in Jacoby Bros.' Other Various Depts.= AllXmas Gifts Displayed in Window!

iI ???
*
?

???????????_______ ml m M illiii nni ii »i i 'in .i i ,i|
Bros, will present with size, bound in English cloth, 'regular retail \A#ITH every sale of $30 and over.

\A/ITHevery sale of $5 and over Jacobv Bros, will present with their \*/ITHevery sale of $10 and over f
compliments tree / 1 f y price $8.50. Or aB. Striking Clock worth VV Jacoby Bros, willpresent withVV compliments, free of charge, a Pirate Kitchen Alarm Clock, a Hue W Jacobv Bros, willpresent free 'A -a-£ attZt 4f?+ " $7.50; or a beautiful Pastel Painting, ele- their compliments, free of charge,

Silver Clock, or an elegant Plush Album. inches, as shown in of charge, with their best wished, a Vt'xiai 'sea feme ty ,,,^r., gantly framed. 30x27 inches, or 30x18 an elegant Parlor Clock, length of
the above cuts. Or a beautiful Pastel Painting, elegantly framed. 30' . x fat live or Dressed Turkey I.+ m ; Psr^P° ye inches; a nice parlor ornament and worth $7.50. which is 16 inches and heighth 11

| 14 inches. Any of these articles worth from $1.50 to $2 each. retail price is so. inches, worth $10.

H How ? ? ? <SH»f (Breat $100,000 . . . Useful ffll
L rV\ FORCED SHOE SALE . JL

1 V'«v-3Jk f I I 1 ! Is 11010 in fullforce. You can save one-half', one-third, or one-fourth of the original IBitfMJHmSpSHJ^'
j I selling price by calling on us this week; and remember a Christmas __flHrV|H_flF_K]

nia I /' Gift goes with every purchase. *\\\^m\\\\\\\\\W&T-t/ (Sicws r Economical UJ |"Gf
.i lf\ I ?- ao ° pairs Johnston Murphy's Men's fine hand-sewed <T» ?

_
W&A r ' 1

' If \J*Hf '. French Calf or Kangaroo Shoes, worth $7 and $6, cut to »Pj ,uu " fr*Wsffll
H 2%. V !?HXIO pairs Hannan «& Sons Men's Fine French Cordovan Hand-sewed $ . nr\ §? Wm MS *~» sr- WWk WM
Jf/AJ - Shoes, cut from $7,00 and $6.50 to q>4.UU \?.IU"IJS>I I lIcUTS )M

3/ i \?L sTiaS !?5OO pairs Hillard & Taylor's Men's Fine French Patent Leather (t -nn f\ wL\/ft j Calf Shoes, worth $7.50 and $7.00, cut to 4>O«»JU KB KB

I,
/] ?loiio pairs Rockland & Cos. Men's Fine Hand-sewed French Calf (!»__._.

1
. _ H>if I figi Shoes, cut from $4.00 to 295 | B#»

W O J| -7511 pairs Litchiield & Co.'s Men's Fine Piccadilly Bluchers, q» \u25a0J I H ,

£JLJ <ljDPe3ol « in russett calf or French calf, cut from $5.00 to *PoO" ? v/
Psfcut

J
from wT?.' 8 Men

'
B fine hand -sewed Kan^ro ° $2.05 ! " Oup Boys' and Children's Dept. - j

/?v\XLY last Sunday we announced for the first time to the read- . .L\V; ~, T , , . , r> 11 r ?NHi pairs s,tron<r & Carroll's and Burt & Packard's Men's Fine (T»_
_

?ers of the Los A"ffeles papers, that on Monday, Deo. 11. Ja- shoes, worth from $6 to $5, now M?2.so I ZOO ftf lt>lll*coby Bros, would inaugurate a special sale of Fechheimer, Fishel & ~,,, nn ? , ?.

_ . . , . ~ a-yVV VI SsK vtK-
? f , , T o . ?, jo

?-<»00 pairs Men s Rip Creedmores, in lace or buckles, <T»_
_

I
Co. s and Naumberg, Ivraiiss, L,auer cv Co. s hue tailor-made Suits Cl,l from cj.OO to J
and Overcoats, both bought much below the cost of production. It _

2000 pairs Men.s stitch ed-down full stock Plowshoes',<C T I ? I ?
is marvelous how quick the news has spread, and trulyphenomenal cut from $1.75 to «pI.UU \u25a0 ? r\l WHss"

-500 pairs Laird, Schober & Mitchell's Ladies French Rid Oxfords, <Korn \u25a0 1 Id 11VI |
How Quick the People i"v ,r,,m *s to 4>J 5°

" -000 jiairs Laird, Schober & Mitchell's Ladies' Fine dongola r\r\

lit
hand-sewed Oxfords, cut from $4 to 4>j.UU ft*r> glj ' ' ?

HaVe KeSDOnded ! ? 750 Pairs L;lirt' Schober & Mitchell's Ladies' Fine French Dongola <Cr» h»i- III I *r I Oxfords, cut from $3.50 Wtm B. M «m»J ? M ©
?Crowded is no name for it fi-r were literally besieged with ?550 pairs Laird, Schober tt Mitchell's Ladies' Fine cloth top rt»

_ . , .. ? _ .
eager buyers all last week-in fact had more customers than we hand-sewed Shoes, cut from $7 and $6 to '..... *s«o° For boy» from 4to 15 years-just received for Christina.

6 * , " v "L . . . trade. Better value than ever?prompt delivery assuredcould wait upon. Ihe F echheimer and Naumberg Sale is the great- - 4/s pairs Schober * Mitchell's Ladies fine French Dongola Rid or <T . nr% great variety?all wool?best and most value ever offered
est chance ofttie year?never again will you buy such bargains as J c '"th t(,p shoes cut from $6 and 5.00 to g>4.UU
Jacoby Bros, offer during this sale, and remember?a Cristmas <nft J? f,so pairs Geo. E. Barnard's Ladies' fine hand-sewed French Dongola <|J? er . SUIT? /T* P""'! ef^\
goes withevery purchase. " or cloth top shoes, cut from 6.00 to »PJO U Extra Paul- | If 1

I?4Bo pairs Geo. E. Barnard's Ivadies' fine Dongola Rid <C? to , . *DC/»\/\/
H dr ds f S it I lland"sewed shoes - cut from 5.00 to 4>3«00 match \u25a0 r"T

Un P
figa*W ?420 pairs Geo. E. Barnard's Ladies'fine French Rid and . . - jgpftf. EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

And OVERCOATS . - Dongola Rid Oxfords, cut from 4.50, 4.00 and 3.50 to ? .' 'S&Ss> IN BOYS' . . .
Worth $12.50, at »P/«4D -1000 pairs Curtis & Wheeler's Ladies' Fine French Calf patent Q> - _ F«f \u25a0 . E>. w %kather shoes, cut from 6.50 to *P5«00 \gf isnOrt PanTS SUItS-

Hundreds Of Suits f f - I°oo pairsiE. P. Reed's Ladies fine Dongola Shoes, (J0 ,a + itv/ h <m*
y
\ 4 cut from 3.50 to a «p2*45 ( (4 to 15 Years.)

WorthsfsfS 0
at

TS $0.0 /II \ i\L -5(,0 pairs AVright & Jones' Ladies' Dongola or <£_ ' THIS WF.FK ?th $15.00, at I W ja .« |M Pebble Goat Shoes, worth 2.50, cut to lpl.oo j
1 >« OLrEV J.... I H \u25a0 \ *3 ISOO pairs Armstrong & Co.'s Ladies'Dongola Shoes. . <r*_ It-EMxi MOW Rnvs' Suits that worn« ion ?

Hundreds of Suits // Q| ~rth s,.oand 4. ?- to '. $1-50 ffIIWMW ZZ*t% $
And OVERCOATS Ol . Q -WOO pairs Utica Co's Ladies'fine Dongola tT; liwMf Boys; Suits that were 4.00, now 2.95 f
Worth $17.50, at .. $12.45 t \u25a0 i, cut from 2.25 to ? 3>1'45 PgW Boys' Suits that were 5. do, now 3.05

T&l 1 ?800 pairs Utica Co's /js W Boys' Suits i.i.it were 0.00, now 4.45
H ( Ladies's fine cloth top Shoes, cut from 2.50 to »pI./5 wWmmmWi Boys' Suits that were 6.50. now 4.95 2

Hundreds Of Suits \\\ I -500 pairs Utica Co.'s I WmliM Boys' Suits that were 10.00, now 7.45 |
And OVERCOATS tf , wt Children's cloth top Shoes, spring heels, cut from 1.25 to ipI.OO J W/MW/M ,

T ,
Worth at.... $15-00, IYT-rl pairs Utica Co.'s .* /«M We offer Great Inducements This Week ia

|j] I' { 1 1 Misses'cloth top Shoes, spring heels, cut from 1.50 to 1p1.25 / EaKl BH r ,
Cl . . __.

Li,mflpPt lc nf S.iifc ''.rlnilj 1,1 -500 pairs Utica Co.'s / ll « il
DOyS »turt WaistsOI U,TS It \A\ Misses' cloth top Shoes, spring heels, cut from 2.00 to $1-50 / 1j Or Blouses .And OVERCOATS <r«n \V W Ml _400 pairs Children's sr

_ jj / IWorth $25.00, at V '4) Milwaukee oil grain school Shoes, all solid; cut from 1.00 to OOC Jmm%WL BOYS' KNEE PANTS of all desc'ripC

'
" j m tions at very low prices.


